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my hand tight. I says, "How're you feeling?" She says, "I'm not any belter. Honey,"

she says, "I believe this is the last." "Well," 1 says, "Let's- pray." So I prayed for fI
her. Nurses all set down and prayed, and the minisi er prayed. Ana as long as she held

/
.;

my hand, he weaker it got. I just kepi pressing her. The longer I held it, the weaker

it go"-. Finally, it jus*, fell like that— So I had a friend—our lawyer front Washington—

he had a radio station at this li le oil own—Cushing—William Howard Payne. He was

well acauainted with us, and his w.fe was well acquainted wi:.h ray wife. So I called him

righi af er she passed away. And I cal ed '.he undertaker at Geary to come afrer the body.

.,nd 1 called this friend, his lawyer, and said, "I was hinking about calling up her

sis er in Colorado Springs tha. she-passed awaj^ en after seven." "Oh!" And then he

old his wife. And his wife, tha: woman, just screamed! Just cried, when she heard

ry wife passed away. > I guecs she felt it. She was jusr. almost hysterical, you know.,

.oey got her revived, and af*,er a while he called .re ag.-in ariCsaid, HJ called that

sis1 er up in Colorado .Springs^ and she answered and said she was gonna leave, tonigh1 on

:he train a-.d co e o Oklaho-na City. She be here tomorrow." "Welx^" I said, "Call her

cack and tell her not to corr.e omgh because we haven't set no da: e for he funeral yet.

.robably be four days." "Well," he says, "I'll call her again soon." . "You tell her to call

:.e if she understands the arrangeme.v s tha it will be a little bit delayed."* So pretty

scon, it ..us have been about ten- hirty, the hearse got in there. They had to go up own

a d get a release frox the doctor. You know, these edical laws, ar.d all, and release

her, ransfer, from hospital, and then we took her on and brought her here to Geary. All

r.y folks was waiting. I called 'en. up and they was all waiting. So they had lunch for us

at my daughter's heuse. There was a lot of people in here. Indians. Oh, when 1 walked

in there everybody just broke down. Just broke down. Friends con.e, up and grabbed rne. \

That just kinda affected me. 1 jus. kept my nerve. "Wei ," 1 saiu, "That had to have \

ceen—(?)" So the next mor ing I ..ent to bed. -hey made me go t.. bed r ght away. So,

next--orning, righ across the street from our hotel—our telephone hadn' functioned in

rfC; or hree aays—but I called this, across neighbor, nnd that neighbor came over and

said, "Jess, you go a ca|Ll from Colorado Springs." I went over tjhere. Her sister called.
She said, "Jess, we good 3nc civilized now, but—(unintelligible word)" and then shef - i . .


